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. Wheat quiet: demand poor; holders offer
moderately. Receipts for the past three
days 101,000 centals, including 3,000
American. Corn firm; demand fair.; Re-

ceipts of American for the past three days
151,100 centals. Weather clear and fine.

LrvKSPOOX., April 16, 4 P. M. April
5 60-64-d, value; April and May 560-6- d,

value; May and June 5 61-6- 4d, buyer;
June and July 5 61-64- d, buyer; July and
August 5 61-64- d, seller; August and Sep-
tember 5 57-64- d, value; September and Oc
tnher k 4lfl4Vt value: October and No

SO UTHBBN 1 TEMS.
In Georgia this year Southern

Memorial day blossoms will ripen into
fruit. - The Confederate home for the halt
and the blind will do ten thousand times
more good than Lost Cause orations and
graveyard poetizing. Phil. Records

Dr. W. H. Shepherd, a promi-
nent physician of Norfolk, whose skill as a
practitioner was only. excelled by his char-
itable deeds in administering to suffering
humanity, died 'at his residence on East
Main street at 9.89 o'clock yesterday morn
lag after a short but fatal ilnem.-Norf- olk

Virginian.

COMMERCIAL.
WILMINGTON MARKET.

Over 35 Pounds Cain In lo WeeksExperienoe of a promi n ent CitizenThx Cauvobxia Socirrr pcb tbm iSupPBKsaioif of Vice (
Sah Fbamcisco. July 7th, 1886. )

I took a severe eold uconmy ehest and lungs and didnot give it proper atten.tion; itdeveloped into bron-chitis, and in the fall of thesame year I was threatened with consumptionPhysicians ordered me toa more congenial climateand I came to San Francis!
co. Soon after my arrivalIeommeneed taking Seott'sEmulsion of Cod Liver Oilwith Hypophosphites reg-ularl- y

three times a day
In ten weeks my avoirdu-
pois went from IBS to 180pounds and over; the cough
meantime ceased.

C. R. BENNETT
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

eblOD&Wly suwe'fr ch w

doing some bright, impressive work.
Some of her recent editorials show

that she is a woman of cultivation
of opinions, of independence. ;She

writes with a practiced pen. Oxford
has long needed a paper with brains
in it. Since Capt. Biggs died the
journalism of Granville has not been
such as the people of - that historic
county have a right to'dem and.

SHORT STOPS.
Germany is evidently not disposed

to regard with favor the sending of
Mr. Bates as one of the Samoan
Commissioners. The tone of the
press is hostile to the selection and

it need not surprise any, one if the
purposes of the Commission should
come to naught. Beginning in pre-

judice its deliberations will scarcely
end satisfactorily. The U. S. Gov-

ernment should send a Commission

that will command the respect and
good feeling of the German Govern-

ment.

The Stab days ago foretold the
election of Mr. Bright, son of the
great orator just dead. The part of
Birmingham in which the election is

held i a strong Tory hold. There
young Bright was sure to receive the,
full strength of his party, because,
the hearts of the electors were still
tender from the great loss they had.
sustained in thedemise of the illus--i

trious leader and statesman. They!
would be sure to vote for the son.
So he is returned by a large majority,
receiving more than two to one of
the entire vote.

hearted man and died in the full
prime of his intellectual powers.

PIETY AND BOODLB INCORIPATI-- .
BIB.

There is no one who holds good
men in higher reverence than we

da We honor the true men of God
who live holy, who glonfy their Hea-

venly Father, andjilluatrate true reli-

gion and .piety by attending to the
Divine injunction "to visit the fath-

erless and widows in their affliction
and to keep himself unspotted from
the world." So when the Stab jeers
or laughs at such men as Wanama-ke- r,

who are held np as patterns of

piety, it is because they profane
the very name of religion by their
conduct as politicians. When men
professing God-likene- ss godliness
become political profligates it is
high time that all newspapers that
reverence religion should denounce
the profaners of the pure religion of
the Immaculate One. Pharisaism
drew from the Master the most
pointed and caustic and withering
denunciations. It is simply impossi-

ble that a corrupt politician a big
Boodler should be a sincere and
genuine Christian. He has stolen
the livery of Heaven to serve the
devil in. The'N. Y. World says of
Wanamaker:

"He obtains money for corrupt uses
which a notoriously bad man could not
secure. In thus making a cloak of his
professed piety a plutocratic Pharisee not
only brings reproach upon religion but
becomes an enemy of the Republic. As
such the World will continue to expose and
denounce all of his class, of whatever party
or..creed."

That is right. There is no excuse
for such profanation, and the guilty
men richly deserve to be scourged
by an outraged country. The
bastinado of public scorn should
await the men who make
merchandize of their religion,
and use it as a cloak for
corrupt and demoralizing practices.
If Wanamaker,Harrison, Shepard and
others of the Northern Republican
leaders would have people to confide
in their sanctity they must abandon
flagitious political methods and live
"unspotted" from the political world.
The buying of votes, the "connood-lin- g"

with bad, rascally politicians
and the accepting of office obtained
by open bribery and by the aid of
the most notorious tools of corrup-
tion, will make a man's religious pro-

fession fairly stink in the public
nostrils and will make the men who
are guilty only a laughing-stoc- k to
be pointed at and gazed at.

Snprom court Decisions.
Digested by the News and Observer.

Strickland vs. Cox. J

A judgment must be in favor of
one party or the other. It cannot be
conditional. A judgment for the pos-
session of land, to be stricken out if
defendant shall file a justified bond
Soo., is void.

8tate va. Wilkerson.
Where there is objection to evi-

dence the 'court may require the
grounds of objection to be stated,and
only those stated can be made the
subject of exception and review.

Whether false pretences are of a
oharacter to impose upon a person,
under the circumstances of eaoh case,
is a question for the jury. The fraud
need not be latent to constitute
cheating by false pretenoea under the
statute; no matter how patent the
falsity of the pretenoe may be, if it
succeed in cheating, the offence is
constituted.

Talbert vs. Hollar.
The Clerk of the Superior Court

or Judge of! Probate in a proper
proceeding td that end, has power to
remove an edministrator for unfit-
ness, or for proper cause such as re-

moval from this State. When an
administrator has been removed, to
recover assets in his hands or to re-
cover because of breaches of his
bonds, action must be brought by an
administrator de bonis non, and not
by creditors, legatees or next of kin.

The Fall Rlrcr Serine.
New York World. Ind. Dem.

A protection organ in Vermont,
either ignorantly or wilfully, denies
the statement in the World that the
starved-o- ut strikers in Fall River
went back to "producing fifty per
cent, mora cloth than the Engli&h
workmen at no better pay."

The protection organ will hard-
ly queetion the authority of James
G. Blajne on a question of protec-
tion. When Secretary of State in
1881, Mr. Blaine made a report on
the cotton industry, in which he
said:

"The hours of labor in the Lan-
cashire mills are fifty-si- x, in the
Massachusetts mills 6ixty per week.
Undoubtedly the inequalities in the
wages of English and American op-

eratives are more than equalized- - ty
the greater efficiency of the latter
and their longer hours of labor.

Each American operative
works up as much raw material as
two British operatives, and turns out
nearly $1.50 of manufacturers to the
British operative's $1 worth."

And the American millionaire cotto-

n-mill owners, protected by a prac-
tically prohibitory tariff on cotton
oloth, refuse even to hear the griev-
ances of their operatives; after hav-
ing been guaranteed their own boun-
ties for "four years more."

manufacturer' meeting.
Augusta (Ga.) News.

The presidents of Augusta mills
have issued a letter to Southern
manufacturers, inviting them to a
general convention in Augusta on
the 1st day of May. The meeting is
proposed for mutual benefit and
counsel, and also to meet the leaders
of the Farmers' Alliance to confer as
to the quality and price of cotton
cloth needed to cover the cotton bales
of the next crop. The manufacturers
will also consult among themselves
about their best interest?, and foi m
a closer organization for mutual
profit and protection.

Shakespeare not Forcottenln England
Phil. Telegraph.

The friends of Shakespeare can
soaroely complain of the treatment
whioh their favorite bard is receiv-
ing just now, not only in the metrop-
olis but beyond its borders. At
three of the principal London play-
houses a similar number of his plas
have been mounted in a most sump-
tuous manner, and on Monday even-
ing at .Leicester, a son of the arch-
bishop of Canterbury opened an en-

tirely new theatre with a goodly re-

presentation of "The Midsummer
Night's Dream."

CoalProdaetlon
Louisville Courier-Journa- l,

The total, production of coal in the
world during the year 1888 is put by
a high authority at 430,000,000 tons,
of which the United States produced
130,000,000. Of the home product
Pennsylvania is credited with 71,-000,- 000,

or more than one-hal- f; Lit-
tle coal is exported from the United
States except to Canada, which took
from us last year 3,250,000 tons. The
Dominion levies a tax of 60 cents per
ton on bituminous coal, while anthra-
cite, under a new regulation, is ad-
mitted free.

A Difficult Job. ,

Philadelphia , Record, Dem.
"My appointment of Pat Egan to

the Chilian . mission was a master
stroke, don't you think so, Lige "re-
marked the President unctuously as
he gazed at a calendar marked 1892.

"x-e-s- ,"
, murmured Lige, reluc-

tantly; "perhaps so; but have you
enough for foreign missions left to
hold the German, French, Scotch,
English, Welsh,Italian, Swedish, Nor-
wegian, Danish, Russian, Hungarian;
Austrian, Grecian, Egyptian , and
Arabian vote ? That's what worries
me."

TWINKLINGS.
On the 24th inst, 75,000 New.

York Masons will hold a Washington jubi-
lee. Pfttf. Record.

A Boston minister asserts that
"society is being ruined by the intoxica-tio- n

of wealth." Does be mean that money
is tighter than usual ? N. T. World.

The New Jearey Legislature is
discussing tha best method of dealing with
the habitual criminal. The best .way to
deal with habitual "foreign criminal is to
keep him out of the country, aad the best
way to discourage in America is to pick np
the babies habitually in the gutter. Wash.

' "Poet.

line or soua nonpareil type make one squara.
All announcements of Pair. Teetlrala, Balls

Hop. Plo-- N loa. Society Meetings, Polltloal Meet
nga, Ac will be charged regular adrertlalnc rates

Notice under bead of Clty Items' SO cents per
tine for am insertion, and 16 esata per Una tot
eaon Buoaequeas meeruon.

No advertisement Inserted In Local Column at
any prioe.

Advertisements inserted, osee a week ta Dally
will be charred SI 00 oer sonars for each insertion.
Every other day, three fourth of dally rata.
xwioe a wee, two uura or aauy rata.

OoTnTnnV.oattoc, anleae they rMt, tmpor-tan- s
news, or dlsoaas briefly and properly rob Jeot

of real interest, are not wanted: and. tf aeoept-abl- e
In every other way, they wul Invariably be

roj ecioo u tne reai name oi ue antnor i wuoneia
An extra charge will be made tor donble-oolu-

or trtpie-ooioc- a advertisements.
Notices of Marriage or Death, Tribute of Be

speet, Resolution of Thanks, eSe., are ebarged
for a ordinary advertisements, bat only half rates
when paid for atrlotly In advance. At this rate
50 cents will pay for a simple announcement oi
M&rrlage or Death.

Ailvenleernenta on which no specified nnmbet
of Insertion la marked will be eontlnned "till for
bid," at the option of the publisher, aad charred
up to the date of dlaeantlaaanoe.

Amusement, Anotion and OSolal adverUiesaents
oca dollar per SQuaro for eaoh Insertion.

Advertisements to follow reading matter, or ta
oooupy any special plaoe, will be oharged extra
aooordlng to the position desired

Advertisements kept under the bead of "Hew
Adyertisementa" will be ebarged fifty per eenW
extra.

Advertisement dlaaonttnned before the time
contracted for ha expired, charged transient
rates tor time aotuauy puDUa&eo.

Payment for transient advertisements mast be
made in advano. Known pai-tlea-

, or stranger
with proper ref erenoe, may pay monthly or qaar
tely. aooordlng to oontraot.

AH announcement and reoommendatlons of
candidates for omoe, whether in the ahape of
communication or otherwise, will be oharged as
advertisement.

Oontraot advertisers wQl not be allowed to ex-
ceed their spaoe or advertise any thing foreign ta
their regul&r business without extra charge at
transient rate.

Bamilt&noe must be made by Check, Draft.
Postal Money Ordetr, Xxpreas, or In Registered
Letter. Only uoh remittances will be at tha
rbk of the publisher.

Advertisers should always specify the issue of
issue they desire to advertise In. Where no is
sue is named the advertisement wQl be Inserted
la the Dally. Where an advertiser oontraot for
the paper to be sent to him daring the time his
advertisement Is in. the proprietor will only be
responsible tor the mrKrg 0f the paper to his adl
an

The Morning Star.
By WIS.IIAJH II. BEilAABD.

WILMIIi GTOIT, jr. a
Wednesday MoBimre, Apbil 17.

EDITING IN NEW YORK. IN 1848.
Editing in New York in 1848 waa

a very different thing from what it
is forty years later. The editorials
of 1848, or about that time, of the
Tribune have not been eince surpass-
ed, bat the great papers then were
email affairs compared with the
great papers now. The last Sunday's
N. World, for instance, contained
40 pages. Now, the editorial offices
of the leading papers in all the cities
are sumptuous and elegant and sup
plied with every convenience and
necessity. In 1848, it was the re-

verse. The editorial rooms of the
Tribune reminds us of the "cuddy"
or den of the North Carolina editor,
seated between a composing stand
and a work bench, without books and
using a school boy's portable desk.
Hese is the N. Y. Tribune (Greeley's
masterful paper) in 1848, as describ-
ed by Richard Henry Stoddard in an
interesting paper on Bayard Taylor
in LippxncotVs Magazine for
April. He and Taylor were
young men of letters and poets
and warm personal friends help-

ing and sympathizing with each
other. Here is Stoddard's first visit
to Taylor in his room at the Tribune
office with which he was connected:

"I found him in the editorial room of the
New York Tribune, of which he was one
of the three or four minor editors. This
room was in striking contrast to the edito-
rial rooms of the great metropolitan journ-
als of to-da- y. One was not carried up to it
by an elevator, nor on reaching it entrance
debarred until he should write his name
and state his business on the slip of paper
which is now insolently furnished him for
that purpose. On the contrary, he groped
his way as well as he could up several
flights of dirty, lickety stairs until he reach-
ed the composing room, where the editors
of this powerful sheet were penned to-
gether like cattle. I found Taylor in one
these little pens, stated who I was, and
listened to what he had to say to me. I
see him now, as I saw him then, tall, lithe,
muscular, with a handsome face, an aqui-
line nose, kind, affectionate eyes, and a
head that I envied on account of its dark
ringlets. We became friends at once. I
was invited to call upon him whenever I
was down town, and pressed to paaltc com-
ing Saturdajjeveniog wiVh him at his lodg-
ings fn "Murray street. It was a queer
place in which to find a poet. Seated at a
small desk opposite to him was the gentle-
man who was by courtesy called the ma-

rine editor, and who generally proved his
fitness for the post he occupied by being
half eas-over. Beside this bibulous chro-
nicler of aquatic happenings sat another
choice spirit, wbo had recently added a new
feature to the Tribune by creating a City
department, which was a credit to bis in-
telligence and a source of prosperity to the
paper. A good creature withal, he had but
two failings: he wrote verse, and was not
averse from his cups. What Taylor's duties
were I never precisely understood,nor do
I think he quite understood them himself.''

This is interesting. It introduces
us to a man of real genius who was a
great traveller. Bayard Taylor was
poet-bor- n and many of his noblest
productions richly merit a place in
the beet anthologies of our country.
His books of travel were interesting
but not profound. They will not
compare with many of the best Eng
lish works of the kind, but they were.
popular and gave Taylor both fame
and money. He waa a genial, big--

vember 5 31-64- d, seller; September 5
57-6- 4d, value. Futures closed nrm.

London, April 16, 4 P. M. Spirits tur-
pentine 34s 3d.

Tne New Discovery.
You have heard your friends and neigh-

bors talking about it. You may yourself
be one of the many who know from per-so-nal

experience just how good a thing it
is. If you have ever tried it, you ace one
of its staunch friends, because the wonder-
ful thing about it is. that when once given
a trial. Dr. Kine's New Discovery ever af
ter holds a place in the house. If you have
never used it and should have a cough, cold
or any Throat, lung or Chest trouble, se
cure a bottle at once and give it a fair trial.
It is guaranteed every time, or money re-
funded. Trial bottles free at Robert
R, Bellamy's Drug store, Wholesale and
Retail. t

Read advertisement of Otterburn Lithia
Water in this paper. Unequalled for Dys-
pepsia and all diseases of kidney and blad-
der. Price within reach of all. f

0
I am satisfied that Cancer la hereditary In my fam-

ily. My father died of it, a sister of my motker died
of it, and my own Bister died of it. My feelings
may be imagined, then, when the horrible disease
made its appearance on my aide. It was a malignant
Cancer, eating inwardly in snch a way that it could
not be cnt out. Numerous remedies were msed for
it. but the Cancer grew steadily worse, until it seem-
ed that I was doomed to follow the others of the
family. I took Swift's Specific, which, from the first
day, forced oat the poison, and continued Its use
until I had taken several bottles, when I found my-
self well. I know that S. S. S. cored me.

Winston, N. C, Nov. 26, '88. Mas. ti. M. Idol.
Send for Book on Cancer and Blood Diseases,,

j, las Swift Specific Co., Drawer 3, Atlanta, Ga.- -

mar 80 It nrm oh an we'Jr"

The Women Praise B.B.B.
rpHB SUFFERING OP WOMBN CERTAINLY

awakens the sympathy of every true philanthro-
pist. Their best friend, however, is B. B. B.
(Botanio Blood Balm). Send to Blood Balm Co.,
Atlanta, Ga., for proof.
BH. L. Cassidy, Eennesaw, Ga .writes. "Three
bottles of B. B. B. oared my wife of scrofula."

Mrs. B M. Laws, Zalaba, t la., writes: "I
have nerer used anything to equal B. B. B."

Mrs. C. H. Gay, Rocky Mount, N. C, writes:
"Not a day for 15 years was I free from head-
ache. B. B. B. entirely relieved me. I feel like
another person."
SrJames W. Lancaster, Hawklnsvllle, Ga.,
writes: "M y wife was in bad health for eight
years. Five doctors and many patent medl
clnes had one her no good. Six bottles of B.
B. B. oared her."

Miss 8. Tomlinson, Atlanta, Ga., says: "Forears I suffered with rheumatism, caused byI idney trouble and indigestion, I also waa feeble
and nervous. B. B. B. relieved me at oooe, al-
though several other medielnes had l ailed."

Bev. J. M. Richardson, Clarkston, Ark ,
writes: "My wife suffered twelve years with
rheumatism and female complaint. A lad v mem-
ber of my church had been cured by B. B. B.
She persuaded my wife to try it, wbo now says
there Is nothing like B. B. B., as it qulckJy gave
her relief."

dec 1 DAW ly . nrm

The Courier-Journa- l,

The KepretenlailTe Newspaper of me
So amwest. Largest circulation

ot a117 Democratic Newspaper
in America.

It Is the paper for the Farmer, the Merchant
and the Family Circle. Popular and cheap. It
advocates a reform of the present high tariff,
and wages vigorous war on all subsidies and
monopolies. It Is emphatically the people's pa-
per, and its Immense circulation throughout the
united States attests ita power as the organ of
the people.

THE WEEKLY COURIER-JOURNA- L

is the largest and best Democratic news-
paper issued It is an eight-pag- e paper of eight
columns to the page, and its sixty-tou- r columns
each week are filled with live and interesting
matter. It is newsy, bright and clean, and
leads the American newspapers of the day. The
regular subscription price is only S 1 a year, and
to cmbs of eight yearly subscribers at one time,
with eight dollars, an extra copy is sent one year
to the address of the club-raise- r, or to any other
address desired. In other words, nine copies
one year for eight dollars. Tee Courxkb-Joub-haxI- s

the one great newspaper, west of the
Alleghenies, and south of the Potomac and the
Ohio, whioh has bad the courage, the indepen-
dence and the ability to stand and resist the
flood-tid- e of monopoly sweeping over the land,
and to make an up right and disinterested de-
fense of the tolling, tax-payi- masses of the
neoole. Fighting all dishonest schemes, the
Coutuxb Joubkai, is as a sentinel on the watch-towe- r,

sleepless and vigilant.ry Subscribe to the Wi klt Cohrtkb-Jottb-h- al

and learn the truth, and join in the People's
Battle of Beslstanoe.

Dally (except Sunday), one year, 910; Dally
(except Sunday), one month, si; Bunaay, one
vear. 82.

Sample copy and premium supplement sent
tree or cnarge to any aa dress, a variety oi
useful and attractive premiums is offered with
the Wiiklt Coubtjeb-Joubn- ai Agent's can-
vassing outfit also provided free of charge. No
traveling agents are employed by the Coukikb-Joitbha- l,

but a good local agent is wanted in
every community, to whom a liberal cash com-
mission Is allowed. Address

W. N. HALDSMAN.
FresidenI Courier-Journ- al Co ,

feb 6 tf Louisville, gy.

Morning News.
The Leading Commercial, Political

and Business Newspaper of

the Southeast.

The SAVANNAH MORNING NBWS is an
established, enterprising, vigorous newspaper,
possessing unequaled faoillties for gathering the
latest news and presenting it in the most read-
able shape to its readers. It is carefully edited,
and discusses all questions of publio interest
without fear or favor. Its telegrapulo service
Is unrivalled, embracing full reports of the news
and markets of the world by associated press
(New York and Western), supplemented by a
special Zservioe from New York, Washington,
Atlanta, Jacksonville, Tallahassee and other
news centres. In politics it is thoroughly Dem-
ocratic, but Independent of political cliques. It
is a large paper, published every day in
the year. Price, $10.

THE SATANNAB

WEEKLY NEWS
Is a newspaper, containing 112 columns
of matter, including the cream of the contents
of the Mobxixs Nxw;has an Agricultural De-
partment. Household Receipts, Fashion Report,
and Original and Heleoted Stories, and a special
Weekly market There is no better paper in
the world than the Sayanhah Wxxbxt Kxwa;

The price is only $1.25 a year.
Send for the Moairare Nrws premiam lisr.

Address MORNING NBWS.
feb 28 tf Savannah, Ga.

ADVERTISE IN

Herchant and Farmer
PUBLISHED WEEKLY AT

MARI02f,S0 UTR CAB OLINA
It has a large and Increasing circulation In tha

heart of the Pee- - Dee. country, the beat Cotton
section of the two Statee.

It is a desirable medium of oommonloackm
with both the Merchants and Farmers of thl
section, and particularly with those of Marlon
and Marlboro Counties. It is therefore the paper
for the Business Men of Wilmington.

jTdTMoLTJCAS,
Proprietor.

AGSNT8 FOB OUR NEWWANTED Fire-Pro- of Safes; sizes 28x18x18;
weight BOO lb ; retail price $35; others In propor-
tion. Highest award (silver medal) ;Centennlal
Exposition 1888.. Rare chanoe; permanent busi--

iiau On ttfMa 1wAat "Wa nrft not m tne
safe pool, i Exclusive territory given. Alpine
b axe vo.. mnoinnati, o.

STAR OFFICE, April 16.
SPIRITS TURPENTINE. Market

steady at 40 cents per gallon. Sales of re
ceipta at quotations.

ROSIN Market quiet at 85 cents per
bbl for Strained and 87 cents for Good
Strained.

TAR Market quoted steady at f1 20 per
bbl of 280 lbs., with sales at quotations.

CRUDE TURPENTINE Distillers
quote the market firm at $2 80 for Virgin
and Yellow Dip and $1 20 for Hard.

COTTON Market firm. Quotations at
the Produce Exchange were as follows:
Ordinary 7t B.
Good Ordinary 8, " "
Low Middling 9 13-1- 6" '
Middling 10 " "
Good Middling 10f " "

KBCEIfTB.

Cotton 67 bales
Spirits Turpentine 117 casks
Rosin, 479 bbla
Tar. 302 bbls
Crude Turpentine 27 bbls

DOHIESX1C JHARK.EXS.

By Telegraph to the Mornlnc Star.
Financial.

Haw York, April 16 Evening. Ster-
ling exchange dull, but steady and un-

changed. Money easy at 2i3 per cent.
Government securities dull but steady;
four per cents 129; four and a half per
cents 107f. State securities dull and fea-

tureless: North Carolina fours 122; sixes
96 asked.

Commercial.
Hkw York. April 16. Evening. Cot-

ton steady, with sales to-d- ay of 1,159 bales;
middling uplands 10 11-1- 6 cents; mid-
dling Orleans 10 15-1- 6 cents: net receipts
at all United States ports to-da- y 8,806
bales; mporta to Great Britain 18 bales; to
France 1,024 bales; to the ooatinent 3,553
bales; stock at all U. S. ports 479,371
bales. Southern flour steady and more
active: common to fair extra $2 853 30;
good to choice $3 355 75. Wheat i
lc lower and weak; No. 2 red 852c in store;
options fc under esterday,; No. 2 red
April 851c; May 86c; June 87fc; July
88o. Corn firm; No. 2, 4243c at elevator;
options is higher; April 42fc; May 42c;
June 42fc; July 43c; steamer mixed April
4242c. Oats firm; options steady and
quiet; April 31c; May 29c; June 29c;
No. 2 spot 31i32ic; mixed western 30

33c. Hops quiet and steady. Coffee
options closed steady; May $16 5516 65;
June $16 6016 65: July $16 7516 80;
spot Rio quiet. Sugar raw strong; fair
refining 6 centrifugals, 96 test,
7 refined firm, scarce and higher;
C 67ic; yellow 67c; off A 7Jc; mould
A 8Jc; standard A 6 ic; confectioners' A
8c; cut.loaf 9c; crushed 9c; powdered
9c; granulated 8Jc; cubea 8c. Molasses
foreign firm, 50 test 28ic; New Orleans
quiet. Rice quiet and steady. Petroleum
quiet and steady crude in bbls $7 25; re-

fined here $7. Cotton seed oil weak crude
42c; yellow 4949c. Rosin quiet and
easier; common to good Btrained $1
1 15. Spirits turpentine lower. Rides
steady and quiet. Wool quiet. Pork firm:
old mess $12 5012 75; new mess $13 50

13 75; extra prime $13 50. Beef inac-
tive; beef hams quiet; tierced beef dull.
Cut meats slow; middles quiet. Lard
higher and firm; western steam $7 25;
city $6 75; options: April $7 25; May $725;
June $7 28. Freights steady.

Cotton Net receipts 728 bales; gross
receipts 2,060 bales; futures closed steady,
with sales of 78,700 bales at the following
quotations: April 10. 6210.5Sc; May 10.56

10.57c; Junel0.6310 64c; July 10.70
10 71c; August 10.7510.76c; September
10.0910.10c; October 9.829.83c; No-
vember 9.T39.74c; December 9.749.75c;
January 9.839.85c; February 9. 919.93c;
March 9.98O10.(X)c.

CmcAeo, April 16. Cash quotations
were as follows: Flour steady and un-
changed. Wheat No. 2 spring 87c; No.
2 red 87tc. Corn No. 2, S4fa34ic. Oats

No. 2, 2424ic. Mess pork $11 90
11 95. Lard $6 871. Short rib sides $6 05

6 10; shoulders $5 37i5 50; short clear
sides $6 37i6 50. Whiskey $1 03.

The leading futures ranged as follows
opening, highest and closing: Wheat No.
2 May 881, 881, 881; June 881, 881, 88;
July 821, 821, 82J. Corn No. 2 May 34,.
341, 34; June 35J, 35,, 34f; July 35f,
851, 351. Oats No. 2 May 24,. 24$;
June 24f , 241. 241. Mess pork May
$11 60, 11 95, 1195; June $11 70, 12 221,
12 221. Lard, per 100 lbs May $6 85'
6 90, 6 90; June $6871, 6 95. 6 95. Short
rib sides, per 100 lbs May $5 971, 6 071,
6 071; June $6 10, 615. 615.

St. Louis, April 16. Flour unchanged.
Wheat lower; May closed 841c. Corn
steady and quiet; No. 2 mixed cash and
May closed at 301c. Oats No. 2 cash
lower to sell at 24c bid. Whiskey steady
at $1 03. Bsgging active at 8f10c;
iron cotton ties $L 10. Provisions firm.
Pork $12 50. Lard $6 55. Dry salt meats

boxed shoulders $5 25; long sides $6 15
6 20: rib sides $6 206 25; short clear

sides '- $6 : 406 45. Baconlong sides
$Q 806 85; rib sides $6 856 90; short
clear sides $6 957 10; hams $9 75
12 00.

BaIiTtmoks, April 16. Flour dull
and - unchanged. Wheat southern quiet
and stiff ; Fultz93c$l 01; Longberry 94c

$1 01: western dull; No. 2 winter red on
spot: 86 lc bid. - Corn southern fairly ac-
tive and firm; white 42144c; yellow 42

44c; western dujL

COTTON SlAKSaJBrrs.

By Telegraph to the Xornlmc Star.
April 16. Galveston, steady at 101c

net receipts 524 bales; Norfolk, firm at
10 7-1- 6o net receipts 571 bales; Baltimore,
steady at 101c net receipts bales; Bos-
ton; quiet and firm at 101c net receipts
263 bales Philadelphia, firm at 101c net
receipts ; 170 bales: Savannah, firm at
lOic net receipts 657 bales; New Orleans,
steady at 10 716c net receipts 4,245 bales;
Mobile, firm at lOfc net receipts 19 bales;
Memphis, - firm at 101c net receipts 121
bales; Augusta, firm at lOJc net receipts
67 bales; Charleston, quiet at lCfo net re-
ceipts 157 balea. -

By cable to the Morning star.
- Lxvebpooi., April 16, noon. Cotton
qaiet with moderate inquiry j American
middling 5 15-16- d: , sales to-da- y ,10,000
bales; (peculation and export 1,000" bales;
receipts 24,000 bales, of which 22,800 were
American.: j.
. Futures steady April and May delivery

5 60-6-4d; May and June delivery 5 61-64- d;

June and July delivery 5 61-64- d; July and

DR. ROBER ATKINSON PiBEBSOI,

A NEPHEW OF THE BELOVED BISHOP n,

who is an accomplished gentleman
and Intelligent physician, living not far from
Panacea Springs, gave the snbjolned testimonial
in 1884. Please read caiefolly and profit by tha
perusal. Dr. Patterson said: ,

light or ten years ago a man la my neighbor-
hood In very bad health, looking thin and pale,
and so feeb.e an scarcely to be able to walk (I
did not Inquire Into tha nature of hi complaint)
procured quarters near Panacea SprlDgs, so as
to be able to get the water daily with ease. In
a few weeks afterwards I saw him and he lad
recovered his usual health and strength arid
flesh, and I never beard of any return of his dis-
ease. In my own person I s offered with dyspep-
sia In some of its most distressing forme, includ-
ing toroor of the bowels. I procured ten gal-
lons of water, five gallons at a time, and before
finishing the second supply my appetite wag
much increased, aU my painful symptoms disi-peared- ,

and I ate with impunity articles of ditt, .'

did not dare to touch before, ana at present I am
quite well. The water seemed to regulate tha
digestive system, the source of life and health.

. A. PATTERSON,
Littleton. Jan. 18th, 1884
For sale by J. H. Hariin, Wilmington, N. C

J. 8. Pesoud and King & McGhee, Raleigh, N. C,
P; W. Yanghan, DnrfaamN. C..W. W. Reavls;
Henderson, N. C; George Pchoen, Richmond;
Va.; P. fcherer Co., '1 Barolay fit., N. Y.
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Asls T"our Retailer for the

JAMES MEANS
$4 SHOE

OSi THE

JAMES MEANS
$3 SHOE.

According to Your Xeeds.
.JAMES MEAHS 4 SHOE
lis licht and stvllsh. It fits Hkt
r stocking:, and BEQTJIKES

JU " ISlCttAKlNU IN," be
ing penectiy easy the first time it
is worn. It will satisfy the most
fastidious. JAMES MEANS

feJHOJS is absolutely tha
only shoe of its price whicit

savk iv""w
. waa. .r

--n.
r r.as ever Deen placed ex- -

sively on the market
in which durability

conquered oeiorii
mere out

ward

iens (2 Shoe fur Boys iil i, ;,

J. MEANS & CO., Botm.
VmU line of the above shoe for ale br

H. C. EVANS, Wilmington, N. C.

fe b I7D&W Sm bu we fr

GOLD MEDAL, PARIS, 1878.

BAKER'S

Brent Cocoa
Warranted absolutely pure

Cocoa, from which the excess of
Oil has been removed. It has more
than three times the strength.
of Cocoa mixed with Starch, Arrow-
root or Sugar, and b therefore far
more economical, costing less than
one cent a cup. It is delicious,
nonrishingr, strengthening, easily di-

gested, and admirably adapted for in-

valids as well as for persons in health.

Sold by Grocers everywhere.

f. BAKER & CD., Dorchester, M
deo 23 D&W 9m we - r su

Irunkenn ess
Or the Liquor Habit, Positively Cured

BY ADMimSTEima BR. HAINES' COlDf SPFCFJC.

It can be given in a cup of coffee or tea. or in ar-

ticles of food, without the kmivleii.'ei.l the jwr-lo- n

taking it; It is absoiutWy harmles- - ami will
effect a permanent anl cpee'lv i:iv. whether
the patient Is a moderate ilrii)ker'i-- almlioli,;
wreck, it NEVER fails. We GUARANTEE
a complete cure in every instance. I
FREE. Address in conii'lence.
GOLDEN SPECIFIC CO.. 1 83 Race Si..Cincmi.O.

Ian 25 DAW ly fr sa wer - TYLER DESK CO.
ST.IOUIS, M0..H.S.A.j --a 1 41H1 Dianst Stjlrt of

FINE OFFICE DESKS
BANK COUNTERS, COXTBT

HOUSE FURNITURE,
TABLES, CHAIKS, &C.

wi p, ninstrated Catalogue ree. '
'

nov 23 3m fr bu we

FABMS AND LAUDS FOR SALE.

LANDS, TIMBEEKD LANIV
IMPROVED and TOWN PROPERTIES.

The Counties of Robeson, Bladen, Cumberland
and all adjacent sections, offer fine opportuni-
ties for investment. The openlugof direct

North make the SHOE HEEL sections
NEW AND INVITING FIELD for Trucking Gar-

dening and Fruit. Climate and hygiene
in any oountry. A competuf

pXtforfreW- - KaUways North, South, Ea

and. West. Quick. transport North- aafa
by several

invest .rouiee. a. inuiu uiiiwmmuiij
menta, and a better one for practical farmers ana

nOTUOUtturun
BOome and aee o. write tOQ. h BL0CK

Real Batata Arent, Maxton,
Robeson Co.. W. C.mr 5 DAWtf

SEED POTATOES.

1250 Barrels Extra Early
.

H0ULT0N E0SE.

HALL & TEAR8ALL9

ii A IS S. Water St.
Jan 12 DAW tf

Th a Lincoln Press,
FRIDAY, AT LINCOLN'

PUBLISHED EVKKY

TON, N. Co
rop'r.

By JOHN C TIPTON, Bd'i
The PRESS

hare tried It, to be one of to best ay ,

S&SKS USA r

The HorthCarolinian.
IOlabUi City. North Carolina

ESTABLISHED IN 1869.

Txuc8 irtKort'to
The oldest and leading PJLWre of

Carolina. Published at w
the Albemarle aeotlon. Specially re-

awakening an Interest to developing
iosnwud in promoting the material
of the State, tolerant, &gffiSSL&otV

e. Bead (Bjery w
pie all through the eastern part of "8
AdTertlstog rates liberal. Address r joHN)

notf Editor and Proprietor.

FROM OXFORD.
Star Correspondence.

Oxford, N. C, April 13. Your
correspondent while here had the.
pleasure of visiting the Orphan Asy-
lum, and through the kind courtesy
of the talented editor of the Orphan's
Friend, Miss Mamie L. Hatchett, was
shown through its. different depart-
ments, and what struck us most for-

cibly was the industrial department.
Thev are manufacturing brooms from
broom corn grown on the grounds,
which are equal to ana more suDstan-tia- l

than those of Northern importa-
tion, and the agent, Miss Josie Batch-elor,i- s

very successful in making sales.
The economical feature of the shoe
department is, the shoes for the en-

tire institution are cut out and made
by the larger boys, and is certainly a
very great saving as well as teaching
the boys a substantial trade. In the
printing department they handle the
typo very deftly and becoming to be
experts. Dr. Dixon is trying to make
the institution as near self-sustaini- ng

as possible by making the farm pro-

duce all necessary supplies. The chil-

dren are all bright, sprightly and hap-
py little creatures, and appear to be
contented and enjoy life for all it is
worth. Would like to particularize
but time and space forbid. J.

COKJZENT COMMENT.

It is idle to disguise the fact
that our Southern Fairs are rather
meagre entertainments when shorn of
all extraneous and adventitious aids
and limited rigidly to the display of
local industry. Our industrial scheme
is sadly lacking in diversity. Our in-

dustrial philosophy is too narrow.
And it has come to pass that South-
ern Fairs depend on their financial
success almost wholly npon the na-

ture and extent of the outside attrac
tions that can be secured. People
simply will not gather in vast crowds
to gaze upon mammoth equashes and
over-fe- d hogs and home-mad- e pick-
les. To draw these crowds it is nec-oes- ary

to have races, balloon ascen-
sions, base ball, merry go round and
such inconsequent frivolities. Peo-
ple want to be amused. They crave
sensation. They thirst for novelty.
You may offer them a strictly moral
and uplifting show, but they wont
go to it. The show may be upheld
by the consciousness of its own vir-

tue, but it will eventually impoverish
its stockholders. Montgomery Ala.
Dispatch, Dem,

The New York Sun is the
only avowed organ of the spoilsmen
of both parties in the city of New
York. It is not a Democratic organ
for it has been openly opposed to the
success Qf the Democrafio party for'
a number of years, and it is not a
Republican organ, for the Republi-
can party commands it services only
on such occasions as the party posi-
tion suits the Sun's private aims. It
did its best to elect Mr. Harrison in
order to defeat Mr. Cleveland, and it
worked for the defeat of Mr. Warner
Miller in order to elect Gov. Hill.
But for the spoilsmen in each party
or in both, Jor the men who make a
private business ot politics and have
no motive but the greed of office and
of publio money, the Sun is always
the superserviceable organ. T.
Times, Ind. Hep.

The Pharisee and the vulture
birds of prey never soften into a

moment of sportive pleasure. The
Spitz dog, sometimes seen on our
streets, seems the saint of his tribe,
so pure, white and long is his robe
of spotless fur. But a touch, of
friendliness, even . from a toddling
babe is repaid by an instant snarl
and snap. And his saliva has in it a
dangerous element of. rabies. The
huge mastiff in dingy color, with
head of Jove, yet ready to, romp in
ungainly frolic with every school
boy," will lay at the feet of the lost
child and die in its .defense. He
licks the bruise of his young master,
and there is healing in the tongue
Richmond Advocate.

A NOTABLE SPEECH.
Among modern nations no conntry

has produced greater orators than
Ireland. The roll is long and splen-

did. The person who has not studied
the history of Ireland has no idea of
how many eminent and rarely-gift- ed

men it has produced who were distin-
guished for eloquence. The reader of
English history knows of Burke, She-

ridan, Grattan, Flunkett, Curran,
Phillips, O'Connell, and perhaps one
or two others. These were all Irish-

men who were famous in the British
Parliament. Bat there are a score or
more of others, all men of eloquence
and power, of whom the American
reader knows but little, or never so
much as heard of. There was even
one Irish preacher in the last century
who was probably a full rival in mov-

ing, persuasive, magnetic eloquence
of the great George Whitefield. We
are reminded of this by the great
reputation another Irishman has just
achieved. We refer to Sir Charles
Russell, whose speech of days
in the Parnell-TS- me case has
placed him among the foremost of
great orators and has made his
name immortal. He has shown that
in oratory Ireland still breeds great
men, as Mr. Parnell Iras shown that
Ireland can produce a great, wise,
prudent statesman. The New York
World says:

"The sensation produced in London by
Sir Charles Russell's epcoch in the Parnell
case is-o pronounced that.it la widely
classed with Burke s arraignment or War-
ren Hastings 101 years ago. It promises to
be regarded as the most notable effort at
the English Bar since Burke's time, and
sustains the high character of Irish elo
quence. If Sir Charles is fortunate enough
fifty years hence to have a Macaulay, as
Burke did, his fame for all time will be as-

sured.

ROBTH CABOLIRA NOTES.

We do not see the Prohibitionist,
young Mr. Barkhead's paper. In the
Winston Sentinel of the 11th, we
learn that Mr. Burkhead says he has
been misunderstood and misrepre-

sented. He has not spoken harshly
of North Carolina editors. He says:

"Ha . tried to show that journalism in
North Carolina is not a money making
scheme, but no word was uttered that re-

flected upon the self sacrifice, the patriot-
ism and devotion to duty that character-
izes the North Carolina editor."

He made no reflections upon the
'Stab. We give him willingly the

benefit of a disclaimer.

The young lady who is now edi-

ting the Oxford Orphan1 Iriend, is


